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Drayago and Moving
OLIVEIl MAOGAUO

10 niioriii me piniiic uini iiisccpnp- -

in cut lor moving I IouscIidUI (londs.IM.iuo
Snfcs, Miircliandtse, Heavy Machinery,
etc., Is the hct hi tho city. Spccl.il men
nnd wagons nrc kest for tho removal of

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc always handled hy conipetnnt
and cvpcrienced'lielp, ntul the latest nppll
ances used for handling Safes ntul oilier
henvy goods. Call, nddress or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone lit Office 917 O s

LINCOLN
?hilharmonic . Orchestra,

l.'ItAOKXOW, J. II. Ascuman,
Musical Director, Manager.

Office Funle's Opera House, 3J Floor, front

Will ftirnUh tlrand or Sacred music for
CO.NCKIITH, AVKimiNflH, I'AltTIKM, llALI.8

nd nil other occasions nsiulrltiK first-clas- s music
IWSneclnl rat-- s will Ih mailo with clubs
desiring tlin ochcstrti for tho season,

rates furnished on application.

Wo nlso desire to state that we have oicned n

Conservator' of Music In our apartment In the
opera house ttiilKlinp, for tho Instruction on
orchestral Instruments. Tuition hours: Oa. m
II i'i noon, ami 1 till 4 p. in. every day excrpt
Sunday. For scholars not nhlu to attend ntteKii
ar hours, special tlmo will lie given.

For further lufonuatlon as to prices, time, etc
address or call on the manager.

S. H. BURNHAM,

BROKER.
Ifoney loaned on long or short time at low

ites. Ofll ce In Itlchards' Block, room 2K.

Take elevator on Eleventh street entoaae.

N. R. HOOK, 1M. D.,
DIHKASF.S OF womi:n.

Jrinary and Recta. Diseases a Specialty.

OTrcats rectal diseases hy UltlNICF.lUIOFF
PAINI.KSS SYHTKM Ofllce, rooms 1 l'.Mand
121 llurr Hloek. Twelfth nnd O sjreets. Office
telephone MM. Ilcsldenco IffiQ street. Thane. Mi
Ofilco hours, 0 to lit n.in. !i to 5 and 2 to 5 p m
Bundftys, 10 to 11 n, m

O.A.SHOEMMER.M.D.
Honiffiopalliisl Physician,

No (1S5.

163 South nth Street, Linioi.m Ni:ii

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still In tho front nnd absolutely lending nil
vmpetltors. Thoroughly equipped for the
nnest work, giving to each customer nn un-- 1

(juallfled guarantco for all work done All of
nur work ilono with neatness and dispatch.

IVo solicit orders for suburban vlllnges nnd
nelghliorlng towns, pnylng the express on nil
wlcrs 0110 way, Uespeettuiiy,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Oil ilcstl teeth enntmn

tho (pilntiiiiiciiro of lil.xui
noUiin! Who ran swallow
it, kuIiIiii; out of old Uetli
at eery moil nud Ikj
healthy? Theio teeth nro
dead, ulccrnted, mih' nlthy
trcitiently cimo n swUloil
fsco. Should ccrtnl-.- y (hi
extracted nnd replarcd with
trood, iirtlllclul teeth tlmt
nnvernche. Cnn iMjeitract-e-

w Itliout pain. No bum.
hug.

yWMyjqy illtemlf irrSS,

ABRASION OF THE TEETH.
The above cut shows tho teeth of a man 43

years of a:e, from Dr. Hell In 1831. We meet
with this allectlon In tho teeth In t arlniti formi
and ileirrees. The ends of the crowns eeero
verj Kilt, having a low degree of vitality and
wear down showing a dark jellowlth cupped
poMn the center. Many are so foollih as to

'hat molar teeth arc of little account,
..! ret them ko by default; after which all

the force of tho muscles are extended to the
front teeth, wearing them down rapidly.

The best, and oely remedy, Is to cover and
buildup the ends with gold nnd platinum,
which wears llko steel and saves them manv
H'ars. Wo mnke a specialty of- fine gold word
on building them up, contour fillings, etc

a. n

o
Cuts A and II are from John Tomes, of Enc

laud.
A Twolnelfors with notches In tho ends.
11 shows the peg shaped teeth wltbyillowljb

.Its la the ends
For such tec tit we have two remedies: Flrn
To till ill" pits In the ends with gold, Sec

oud Extract them and replace them with
artificial teeth. Hut the bones absorb awa
rapidly eo that they will need rescttlug fre
quently.

We mako tho Illicit artificial teeth In the
northwest.

We uso Jtistlea' and White's patent teeth
with loug, heavy plus, mouuted on strouc
elsitlc plates. Thoso who patronlie us will
not be troubled with broken teeth and crackte
plates, canncr sore mouths, etc.

To loose tho front teeth, Is to loose halt
tho power of speech, and more than half thf
beauts

fsoasod Gums.

The teeth torn Marl, ami die, the .Mne Heed a.
the sllclilust tout h. ule rste, the tcetl Joosen sn4
tii out. Hie hrenlli la lionlUle

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
iaoa o qtroot,

On thellsptd Trsiiflt, rtuea up dlieafed nniuw. ura un. ii1"1 aiu iiiiiiiiiuii miinjri,
Um ILoMt Usth tbat lotacou will not Urukk

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

A Cntitrmorsy with Prunce War llcgitn,
lint Nipped In tlin Mini,

Tho (picitlntt has Iwi asked "Wiu
war over declared between tho United
Slates ami Franco'" War was never
actually declared, though various acts of
hostility were done ,lnv s treaty with (Ireat
Urllalu. IikmI in W anil rutlllod In I7U
settled various uiattors 111 11 way Franco did
not like Frnhco therciiin issued various
decrees against American commerce, which
were hardly thoso of n friendly natlnn. In
17U7 tho relations lietweeii Franco and the
United States wero so threatening that I'rosl-den- t

Adams called an extra session of con-Kics- s

for May 111. C. C. IWkncy. I2llirldK
Oerry and John Marshall wero sent to
Krnnco to adjust nil difficulties. Tlio govern
ineut refund to receivo tlieni, hut Intimated
that money would s'liooth matters. If tho
money didn't come war would. Then Picker
ItiK mndo tho famous remark "Wnr ho It
then. Millions for defense, not 0110 cent for
tribute." Preparations for war were mndo
hy congress, mid hnd wo not lighting
nt oneo thero might havo heen wnr Tho
United States frlgnto Constellation, Conuno-dor- o

Trustoii, took tho French frlgntc o

and Im Vengeanco, and so startled
tho French that they mndo overtures for n
renuwnl of negotiations, and In IMX) n treaty
was made hot ween tho United State nud
Nnpoleou. So wo never declared war with
Franco, but came out victorious in n wnr
that never wns fought.

t'reeduni of 111" City.
Tho freedom of tlio city of London, con-

ferred ns nn honor upon Individuals at tho
present dny, Is simply this; A small slip of
parchment, Inscnlied with tho names nnd
titles of the ersoii to whom it is to bo pre-
sented, which guarantees to the holder nnd
his children nfter liliu forovcr the right to
llvo and trade within the city prescribed by
St. Clement's In the West, Itlshopgnto In tho
east, Pcntonvilto on the north nnd tho shores)
of tho Thames on tho south, without linvlng
to pay a tax 011 tho goods brought through
the gates. It oxompta him from naval or
military torvlco nnd tolls nnddutlct through,
out tho United Kingdom. It Insures to his
children tho enro of tho chamberlain, who,
ill cno they nro left orphans, takes chargo
of their property nnd administers it In their
Interest until they nrrlvo nt yenrs of matu-
rity. Tho parchment bears tho seal nnd slg.
nature of tho lord mayor nnd chamborlaln.
nud It Is geucrully ornamented with ribbons
nnd illumlnnteiL It is always inclosed In a
long thin gold tiox, and is Intended, of course,
1 no heirloom.

1lu rinlirrlrs Dispute.
ThongitntctlflshcrlcHillsnuteiii- - t. Whether

tho United Stntcs have n right In the HrltlMi
flfiilftrlna I in Intuit wlfWtf rtt tvumltt i.nMtlcl.u '

2. Whnt nro tho rights of American Usher
men under the convention of 1K18 nnd under
the laws of nnvlgntion nnd trade S" The
"hendlands" question, which is incidental to
tho other two questions. The Uritlsh hold
tlmt the lino must bo drawn from headland
to headland, Unco miles from shoro. This
interpretation would exclude Americnii
IMicrmon from tho bays whlcli Indent tho
coast deeply and aru tho resort of llsh. l'h
Alnerieniis say that thrco miles from shore
means thrco miles' distant nt overy point,
consequently nil bays inoro than six miles
W'idont tho liuiuth would to onen to Aninrl.
cnn fishermen.

War (5mernnr.
Tho following nro tho names of tho govern-

ors of tlii'illll'ei'ont htntes known as the "war
governors": California. Inland Stnnfonl.
Connecticut, Wlllinin A. Iluckliighnui Dela
wni, Wlllinin Uiirton. Indiana. Oliver P'
Morton, Iowa, Sniuiiel .1 Ivlrkwuod Ken
tucky, neriali.Magolllu, Maine. Israel Wash
burn, Jr , Maryland, Thomas Hicks Ma
sachusettH, John A. Andrew Michigan. Aus
tin Illair, .Minnesota, Aii'Mimler Itnmxey
Missouri, Ilainiltou It. Oamtile Now llamp
shlro, Nathaniel S llerrv New Jersey Jwl
Parker. New York, Kdwin I) Morgan UI110,
David TcnIiI, Pennsylvania, Andrew O L'ur-tin- ,

Illiodo Island, Wllltaui Siuairtio Ver
mont, Fiederlek Ilollirook. Virginia W 1, j

Francis II. Plerjiout. Wisconsin. Alexander
w unuiiaii.

Literary Men ns llohomlaiis.
The origin of tho application of tho word

"Iloheinian" to literary men is this In M7
tho llnt gypsies entered Franco they wero
Ilolicmians. They wero not allowed to cuter
Paris, tait roamed around tho outside walls. i

Afterward literary men of low tastes were
likened to tho gypsies, nnd called lioiiemlmu.
In tho course of yours tho term was applied
to literary men and artists who were not of
low tastes, but simply unconventional Per
haps another origin cnn bo found in the fact
that thero was In London nbont "75 yenrs
ago n public houso called "The Queen of

named after tho daughter of James
I, which, If frequented by artists and writers,
might easily havo given them tho title of
Ilolicmians.

Holidays.
Decoration day (May SO) Is not n United

States holiday It Is a holiday In Colorndo,
Connecticut, DaJtotn, Iowa. Illinois, Kansas,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Novada, New
Hmnsphlre. Now Jersey New York, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Hhodo hslnnd, Utah.
Vermont, Wisconsin and Wyoming There
Is no United States holiday law. except pro-
visions ns to negotlnhle paper, bills of ox.
chango, promissory notes, etc., and that the
effect of July 4, Doc, J.' and Thanksgiving
dny shall bo tho same as Sunday, or tho llrst
duy of tho week.

Tho I'rillx "Honorable."
Thero is no authority for writing "non." '

before tho iinmo of members of congress.
Tlio custom is a pervctsion of the accepted
English and American custom of speaking ot
mcmliers of a tepicsentaUvuiiiMMntily as 'the
honorable member for this place." or that
place. The English idea stilt ! tlmt tho rep
reseutntiou Is honorable, not pecwcnrily the
representative, tho otllcial American idea is
tho same, but bad custom nscrilx-- s to tho
holder of 11 position of lionoi the title ot hon-
orable,

A llviitiilfiil Ihnuctit.
Were a staruuencneti on nigh.

Forages would It licnt,
Still trnrelini: dowuunni from the sky,

Shtuu on our moriul sigau

So when a good man dies.
For years oejonu out icon.

Tim liglit he leimw neiiiim mm licit
Upon the tuilli ot men.

llleedlin; at the Note.
To stop bleeding nt tlio noe. vvheii npply

ing cold w'titer to the neck and tace nun no
ell'ect. dissolve a little alum in 11 tuuan of
water and inject a Mull of it up the inlrlls
hold the head bock and do not attempt to
blow tho uove.

Uood 'Aelflil.
The heaviest man ot wtiom there Is any

record wns Mi leu Harden, or I'ennes.-'e- who
died III IV)? lit tlio age of V.) lieiglit, veii
feet six inches weight, l.UUO (kjiiihIs.

Tho IJIIIKIIIIUU .Moat ll.eil.
Prnhnbl) the Chinese Inngungn is the inot

eteusr..iy iken. 1'iie ICugiish lauguagoiH
pi'0.ihl) the u'imiuI In this riwis-et-

.

YODNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

DEVOTED TO INSTRUCTIVE ENTER-

TAINMENT OF VARIOUS KINDS.

A Story In Itliymo A limit Wild Ducks
mill llielr llnlilt 'Unit .nv tlreed
ninl ihefl Are Not CnnHiieil In lliimiin
K I ml.

There Is a hay of w hlcli we now w 111 speak,
(.'ailed tiy the curious iinnir of Chesapeake,
Where wild ducus of two kinds live, move and

qunck.
Tho bald pntn widgeon nnd the canvas hack.
Tlio widgeon lores the sappy herlu which grow
Dowunt tlio bottom, fathoms deep lxlovj
Hut yet ho cannot summon up tho pluck
To dlro for them himself tho conard duck I

Ho he, with many a Muttering qunck, pretends,
The cant-a-s hacks are his ceclAl friend.
Ho nerer leaves llielr sldn, tho w Idgeou shy
Just watch him, aud you'll kuiw the reason why

THE CANVAB nACK DUCK AND TUB WIDOKOW.
Down dives tho canvas luick, with soustng flop,
To bring tho dainty morsel to tho top;
Tho widgeon, meanwhile, watching nt tho place
WI1II0 pleasure, mantles In his knavish face.
He has a mind n llttla trick to piny
On his dear friend In n business way)
And so ho walls liesldo tho whlrly holo
Made by the body of that honest soul,
Who therealsiutH has left the sunshine upper,
That ho may pick himself a bit of supper.

Alas for hltnl Juotwheii his neb appears,
And wnter gurgles in his eyes and ears.
And, llko n dlier who tins n below,
He's scant of breath, and has to puff nnd blow,
Just then tho roguish widgeon marks his game,
And weals tho morsel without any shniuc,
Then scuttles on" to eat it all alone.
And nutcr throws the canvas Imcknbono.

Intrresllnii Chapter on I'ox Tnrrlcrs.
Fifty yenrs ngo fox terriers wero lletle

known, except as attached to pucks of fox
hounds. They wero used to follow foxe
when run to earth, nud either drove them
out, or, hy their barking, showed where-nhoti- ts

tho fox lay, If ft was decided to dig
III 111 out. Thus they obtained their uaiiio. In
n well broil dog the body should bo short and
compact, with strong neck, and small head
nnd ioliitcd uoso, tho legs slim but very
strong, mid tho feet small, mid the mark-
ings, If any, placed ovculy on tho two shirs
of tho head or Iwdy Tho ears should bo
thin and soft.

mM.?f'iw
Ol l. X. V. I ','a -- - m$m&i v AVmtft? aAxsimd..-t.- i warn
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KOX TKKHtnn.
Happily for tho terriers, cropping their

ears has quite gone out of fashion. It was
useless nud cruel, not only in the operation,
but by depriving tho ear of Its natural cov-
ering It allowed rain or particles of earth to
fall into it, nud caused deafness. The coat Is
usually softaud silky. Their keen uoso

them to follow nuimnls by scent with
eiue, and when properly trained thoy can
tell their master for n certainty whether tho
owner of a rabbit burrow or rut holo Is nt
home or not, while their pluck In lighting
with animals, such ns the otter or fox, often
much Inrger than themselves, is wonderful.

Tim Ouiiio of (Iruod .Mufti.
A pleasant game for rainy days is that of

tho Grand Mufti. In this game ono of tho
company sits in a chair, nud is called tho
Grand Mufti. Ho makes whatever grimnco
or motion ho pleases, such as putting his
hand on his heart, winking, sneezing, cough
lug, stretching out his arm, smiting his fore-
head, etc. At each movement he says:
"Thus says the Grand Mufti, ' or "So sny
the Grand Mufti " When ho says, "Thus
says tho (J rand Mufti," every 0110 must mnko
just such a motion ns ho does, but when ho
says, "So says the Grand Mufti," evry one
must keep Kill. - A forfoit for ainl.tukejs.

' "exacted. r

How I'upler .Mnclm Is .Mmle.
Cotton forms tho tins'.s of the piqwr u?eL

Tho sheets are pasted together with dextrlno
until the mass is thick enough to go under
tho hydraulic press There they nro squeezed
Into any desired form, which, when dry, is
hiinl and a good deal lighter, bulk for bulk,
than any wood. This product is poreles,
llUrles, sapiens mid knotless. It Is subjected
for twenty four lioum to a high drying heat.
Then it can lie wo-ke- d with any kind of tool.
The variiikhiiii; of it is u mere detail.

Tho Doiihln ( 0I11,

Half fill a glass with wnter and put n silver
dime or quarter Into it. Cover the glass with
a plate, UKn the plate place one hand, while
you hold tho glass with the other Turn the
glass upside don 11 so that 110110 of the water
may escaH) place it 011 a table and you will
tee tho coin at the bottom larger than it Ism
reality, and another will apear of tho
natural size n little above it.

A Niinic rlcii) I'msln.
Ask your comrade to write down without

hesitation, 111 llguivs, imilvn thoiiMiid, twelve
hundred and twelve dollarsr

Wo hope he will do it correctly, thus:

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

A Noted riijslelaii' View on Nuultnry
Matter -- New ( ur- - for He Slchlic-.-- ..

Iletijiiuiln W UlelitiriUoii, M. I)., tho emi-
nent English (unitarian, has said that It is
the wiiiuen mi whoiii (till Ainltary light re-

quire to (all Health III the home Is health
everywhere, el sow nero 11 has no abiding place.
"I hae been brought. Indeed. Iiy experience,"
said l)r Kieiiaril-ni- i, "to the conclusion that
the whole future, progress of the saiillary
movement nut fur permanent and executive
support on the women of the country. When,
as a phsieian. 1 enter a houo where Is a

disease, I ant, of coiiie, primarily
Impressed by the tyH uf the disease ami (he
age, strength and condition or tho sick er-so-

I'rom HhmiIki rvatlons made oil these
K)lnta 1 form a judgment of tlio kshII)Io

course and termination of the disease, nud nt
one time I should have thought such observa-
tions stilllcleiit. Now I know them to Ik) but
partially sulllcient, a glanoo nt the npxlnt-lnouMnii- d

niiaiigeiiieutaud management of
tho house is now necessary to mako perfect
the judgment."

Hy this glance Is detected whit aid tho
physician may oxect In keeping tho sick hi
a condition most favorable for escaH) from
death, and by this Is nlso detected whnt am
tliochniices that tho affection will boeonllncd
to one sufferer or distributed to ninny As n
rule, to which thero nro tho rnrost exceptions,
tho character of the Judgment hereiiioii Is
dependent upon thucharacterof the presiding
genius or homo, or tho woman who rules over
that small domain.

Tho men of tho houso como nud go, know
little of tho Ins nnd outs of anything domes-
tic, nro guided by what thoy nro told, nnd
nro practically of no assistance wlmtover.
Tho women nro conversant with overy nook
of tho dwelling, from basement to roof, nnd
on their knowledge, wisdom nnd skill tho
physician rests his hooa. How Important,
then, how vital, that thoy should learn, ns it
part of their earliest duties, tho choicest
sanitary coda

A New Itenirdy for Srmlcknm-- ,
Professor Watson Smith announces Hint In

tho new nrtlllclnl alkaloid, antipyrlne, dis-
covered hi Ibl by Knorr, of Erlniigou, a
potent remedy for seiisicknei's has liecn
found. The source of this aiitlpyrluo Is that
nlso of the aniline colors viz., aniline nnd
thus, strange to say, this medicament Is man.
ufaetured In tho works of a largo German
llriu producing alkalies, acids mid coal tar
colors. Antipyrlne may then li considered
ns n coal tnr product. It Is reported that K.
Dupuy administered aiitlpyrluo during tlio
last thrco days lieforo embarking nud tlio
flrst three days of an ocean voyage, hi doses
of three grammes per day. He suites that
none of the iersous thus treated sallered
from Miisickucss during tho voyage ncross
the Atlantic ocean n sulllcleiitly severe test,
certainly Another nuthority suites Hint
niitlpyrinu acts excellently ns a remedy
ngaiust seasickness. In most wises a doso of
ono and one-hal- f grammes is sulllcient, effect
being manifested in alsmt ten minutes. In
other eases tho doso must lie reicntod. M.
Osslaii-ltonuc- t never required to uso moro
than three grammes, In two doses, In order
to completely remove thu evil within an hour.
In some eases, whlcli wero very rare, when
tlio sick IK.TS011, in consequence of continued
vomiting, could not Uiku the remedy, a sub-
cutaneous injection of ono grnmiue of null-pyriu- e

proved sulllcient to remove tho sea-
sickness.

Inexperienced Nurses,
A physician comments thus upon the ex-

traordinary fact that mothers very often
select young, iiioxpcricucoil and weakly
nurses to takocaru of their children! "Peoplo
who own diamonds, Iwuds, etc., lock them
up In strong Ik)cs so tho thief In tho night
will not run away with them. Am babies
less valuable that they should bo exposed
constantly to the thief of disease, who Is In-

vited U) run away with the darlings left
almost entirely in the charge of nurses in
capable morally. Intellectually or physically
to hUcrvUo th" dawning childhood of our
Infants!"

Important I'lijilologleul
Dr. W. S. Hryuut, of Worcester, Mass., ir

reported to hnvo made a physical discover
which will niter the statement of text boolu
of today It has been held that valves In the
portal vein nro not found In human beings,
the jwrtal vein lieing that whlcli eouyeys the
blood from the Intestines to the liver Dr.
llryant hns found that in tho portal vein of
tho greater uumtier of Infants of a few weeks
old theso valves do exist, but they disappear
In tho adult. As thco valves were known
to exist In homo animals, there lies hem 11 de-
gree of corroboration of the theory of evolu-
tion.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

How I'lisliliiinililn Marriage Ar An- -

noiiuceil,
Tho fnshionnblo formula for tho announce-

ment of weddings is engraved on noto sheets,
Aii-- I reads as follows; "Mr. and Mrs. Hrown
nnnouiico," or "lieg to nnnounco," "tho mnr-rlngoo-r

their daughter, Sarah Ellzaltcth, to
Mr. Jnmes Henry Jones, Tucsdny, April
twenty-fourth- , ISS8, Madison avenue. Now
York."

Tho old stylo of announcement cards, how-
ever. Is still lu vogue. This consists of two
cards Inclosed together, one tho
name of tho uowly married couple, as "Mr.
and Mrs. James II. Jones," the other tlio
bride's name lieforo her marriage Tho ad-
dress may also be engraved at the left hand
corner of the card bearing their names. Vel-
lum finished or uuglozed curds are employed
for this pttrOM

At tlin Table.
It might seem superfluous to mention tho

following fnuulinr rules wero it not for the
fnct that nearly overy 0110 of uiem is fre-
quently violate! by iersoiii of good social
standing They uro in the uatul'u of useful
reminders.

Everything at the table should be done
moderately

Do not tie Impatient to bo served, or feel
whllo eating that you must hurry and got
through, so that you can rush oif to some-
thing else I'lils Is bad enough when It Is
uccexkary, it is utmost iuoxciuable wiicu it Is
not.

Avoid nil unusual noise when eating
Never till tho mouth very full nor tnlu with
the mouth full.

Never iwivh tho table with fool in the
mouth.

Never sit a foot off from the table nor
jamutiHl up cIom against it.

Do not encourage a dog or cat to piny witn
you at the tntile.

Never Handle dishes unnecessarily nt the
table, nor play with yoursjiooii. ktufeor fork.

Never wlien serving others, overload the
plate or force Ukui them delicu.-tc- s which
thoy decline mid do not pour sauce over
meat and vegetable ulien helping others,
place it at one side 011 the plate

Never express a choice for nn particular
part of a dish unless requited to do so.
When asked whin piriof a em, i.en you w

have, save other people tlio trouMo or ehtms
lug for you. and Niy wliat ou will nave,
making some choice, though really not Kir- -

tlcular.

NEW SPRING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
And now roml) for inspection at- -

John Morrison's
All tlio Finest Qualities and LatosL Patterns in stock. I have
the finest cutter in the city and guarantee satisfaction. Oil
and see my ioods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

Skinner's Stables
12th St., bet. Pand Q.

for Halls, Parlies, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Kigs, Coupes

, , 1 rcrlByijfi n TIEILjEIFIECCasra 2LS.
Fine Driving and Riding Livery,

Always ready for service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTOOMKUY HLOCK,

1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 1 2,3-- Street.
Meals 25 cts. $4.50 per week.

iii iiiuioi

'n

- Pacific - Railway,
The Route.

Shortest and Safest Route to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana,

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing

Territory.

Union
Overland

w mWmmWmytl VW
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'I .iltc the nvorliinil llyer and saveotioilay In all I'nelfle const wilnls.
Till: f.NION I'AI'IFIC IS THU VXKV.V. CHAIR CAR LINK.

Iliiliiilnuliito ITiiIoii Depoixau leoun wltli tile flit lliullxd trains or nil lines for )

pnluts east, nurtb mid Hoiith. 'I'liniiiuli II. Iielsnn ui'iilirn dav cna-h'-- s. Ilagitauecheeko
throiiulitiidestlnatlnii from all point-cas- t in the Culled states and t'aiiaila.

Sleeper accommodations reserved in tlnougu I'nlliinn I'aluce c.ir from the Mls u
river to the I'm ilic coat.

K. IJ. SLOSSON, Agent.
T. .1. I'OTTKH.

K.i-s- t t.

Oills

mffk

UMI () Ktleet, lilllisiln, Nebraska.
K. U. I.OMAX, .1. H TKIIIIBTH.

Aw. Oen, I'avi. nud Ticket A . (1 il. l'is a 1 1 'l'ic t A

AMAH
UNACQUAINTED VITH THE QEOOnArHY Or THE OOUNTHY, WILL OI1TAIN

MUOII VALUABLE INrollMATION TltOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

Jif"- -r ltk&L 'rfvJK.
Jr--t jTvni -'-v-

j

, ) "i.tV.i Vb wtv- - nv'')w.)Hlt- -
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central pot-ltio- und clotn eomiTti'in with Entorn Unoti nt ChlcHcro

unci continuous Hhob ut fr-nln- p lut,, Wost, Northwoat, nnd Soutli-wes- t,

mtil:n it tlio trim mkl-lui- In that tranecontlnontut chain of. atool whlcn
uiiitoH tlio Atbvntlo nntl Pruritic. Its mulii" linos nntl brnuclioa lncluao Cbt
cniro, Jolba, Ottawn. LuSullo, Pocrln, Gcnceoo, Mollno nnd Rock Ielund, hi
Illinois: Duvenport, Wihlnpton, FnirbcHl, Ottumwn, Oskuloobti,
Wont Llbertj , Iowh Cit , Dn. Mcilnrs, lnUliuioln, Witilorsot, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o,

Aiulutx ii, Harlun, du'liilu CciUri' nnd Council Blutrs, In lown; usillatln,
Tronton, i'i iii'-i- t m. Si .loucpli i.nd KnneuB City. In Mleaourij Louvonworth
nnd Atclilton, In niisas; Minnoapolld unci St. ul, In Mliinoaotn ; Wutor-tow- n

unci Sioux Fulls In Dnl-ot- unci innny otliorpromiorouutownuaniJ citlos.Ital80ottoraiiCHOI'"BOFi:OuTr3tounUf ni in - Piicltlo Count nnd Intor-moclln- to

plncos, mnhlncr nil tnmefnrs In Un', ! cl pots. Fust Tralna of tlno
DAY COACHES, oloftnnt DIN'INO OARS, mnjnjUluont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, nml fbttv en c ! St. Joseph, Atchk n and Kansas
Cityi rostflil REOLININO CHAIR CARS, eonrn FRKB to holders of through
Urst-clus- a tlclcotn

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS Sl NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAt'D RO"TF

ExtondH wis. nnd southweut from Knusr Ity nud St. Joseph to Fairs
bury, Nelson, Horton, Topoku, Korlnixton, Hi.tr-hlii.-- . u, Wichita, Culdwoll,
and all points in Boufhin N ': sl:n Intorlrr " i.ua unci boyond, Kntlrj
piueonsor ocpitpiueni. . th c lehrntod PtiUtnan ni nui cturo. Solidly bnJ-Innt-

track or h ivv itoil mil. '""n und Btono 1 .iCwca. All anfoty applluncoa
unci inodornlinprovom- uf. Coinrnodtouo, woll-bul- lt itutlono. Celerity, cor-tulnt- y,

couifortand luxury nssur id.

THE FA5V?09JS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tlio fnvorlto b-- vrn Ch-r- 1, Pool: It.lund, AtcHon, Knnsns City, und
Mtniienpoli 1 nui mil ri" in t rout to i.'l ""crthorn Bummur Iteeortu.Its Wntortown r o tho moat piv . ,v I. mils ot the great
"wlnmtuml dun " holt ' of Norttu .n lawti, Southwell 1 : .1 Minnneotu, und East-Contr-nl

Dakota
uunyotto, 1 nil Uoujiell IJUUls. StCity. MlunounoiU. und St. Paul.any iloMirnu Infor. u.Mcin, upply to

Tlio Short Lint via Senooii nrc
Dotwoeii uinciunnti, imuunupoii.i,
AtahlHon. L avon oi'tb.KmiMia

ForTlfkutis, Miipn. Foldora, or
jjnii jiui.eiuuuu in uio uiuwHUtUiunsT
E. ST. JOHN,

General M.mi;tr.

KunUiikoeoflorneunorlorfacllltlOH to travel
.Josopii,
tiny Cou

E. A. HOI.BROOK,
11,1 'l Ticket Pnsi'r Agtnt

iiiiuiii). uruunroaa


